
UPON ARRIVAL
. YOUR STATEROOM AND LUGGAGE
Staterooms will be ready at 1:30 p.m. To a-llow stateroom hosts to
prepare your room, pleaie do nofremove the blue stanchion straps.
Staietooitt hors *ill'deliver luggage throughout the day until 5:30p'm.
. STATEROOM SAFE
Each stateroom is equipped with a secured storage safe.
Instructions for use are lbcated on the safe.

.TO CHANGE DINING ASSIGNMENT
Requests for different seatinq times will be taken today:

' 12:00 noon - 3:30 p.m.. Rockin Bar D. Deck 3. Foni'ard.

' 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Call 7-1831
. PALO DINING RESERVATIONS:
Are required and will be taken on a first come basis today at:
> 12:00 noon - 3:30 p.m., Rockin Bar D, Deck 3, Forwaid.
> 3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m., Leave a voice mail at7-6843.
. DINNER
5:45 p.m. - First Seating;8:15 p.m. - Second Seating
Please check your dining tickets for details ofyour dining rotation,
and brinq them to youripecific dinine locatioh.There is*no need
to wait ii line prioi to diirner. Dining"Rooms open at desiqnated
seating times and lour table is reservid each night ofyour-cruise.

Hffifq 9l*.MemoriesoncD-,'", oII your cruise photos on a CDwEpfrufrqutua...i,i'iioiiii.' for only fi299.95. Plus. save 50020 on
any photo package. Yciur photos will be

ready for viewing in Shutters Photo Gallery this evening.
Visit Shutte$ to learn more. Conditions apply.

DONT MtSS...

WALKING SHIPTOUR
2:00 and 2:30 p.m., Meet at Deck 10, Forward elevators
Enjoy the beauty of the Disney Magic with your Cruise Staff
in this guided tour of the ship.

KING TRITON'S TREE LIGHTING DECREE
7:30 p.m., Lobby Atrium
Join the Royal Court and some of your Disney friends for this
holiday tradition as we light our Christmas Tiee.

MICKEY MANIA
7:45 p.m., Stadio Sea
Put your familyt Disney knowledge to the ultimate test, or
play along from our live studio audience.

ICE BREAKERS
I0:15 p.m., Rockin'Bor D (Guest I8 arul Older)
Come and get to know your fellow guests as your Club
Host Trevor gives rway prizes and drink specials.

p*g.p" T-4o,,n,,,,P
Explore and more with our carefully selected

Port Adventures. Pass by the Port Adventures Desk,
Deck 3 Midship to find out more.

IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Fire / Security 7-3007
Medical EMERGENCY 7-3000
Health Center 7-7923

' ALL SHIP SERVICES WILL BE SUSPENDED BETWEEN 3:30PM AND 4:30PM DUE TO THE MANDATORY BOAT DRILL.
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Welcome Aboard!
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OutandAbom Please see explanation on page 3.

SPECIAL

CHARACIER
For detailed Chuacter appearances, please dial 7-PALS
or relir to the information bbird in the Lol,by Aaium.

sm rt2$0rnd2:30pn) All ship services will
be susiended during
this time for the
mandatorv Boat Drill
scheduhdfor 4:00 p.m,

along Deck 4. :

Please refer to the posted
drill instructions prior to
heading to Deck 4.

Funnel Virion

Group Cyclins I

vrsa Dpa I

0pen House

Open House

Explore the Lab with secured check-m

Open House 
] 

Exnlore the Club and 0pen House

FAMITY Board Games Available
Promenade Lounge and Diversions

ADULTS Books and maguines available for your reading enjo)'ment i0 Cove Crfc.

MOVIES Gnomeo and luliet (G)
buena v$te lneatE

OccansClub L Open House and Registation
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Fmily Dancc with Heatwavr
RockitiBr D

All Aboard: Let $e Magic Begin
Walt Disnev Theare

EdKellyUW
LobbyAirium

Uisn€y Karaoke
3a&oSea

MidavMania
Sndio Sea

DinevChannclDns
Sodio Sea
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LobbyA&im

F1IMILY Welcome with lG Duo
Pomenade Loun-e

Smooth Sounds with IC Duo
Promenade Lounse'

Live Musicwith TG Duo
Promenade Iounie
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Rockiri Br D

lce Breakers lMasic Quest
RockinBrD RocEinBiD

hleatwave lJVf.
Rockirl Bc D
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ADTTITS ) fiano and Vocal futistry
D9St1ont

l'lrno and Uockhil
Sesiom >10:15po

Uolege Llub Socia
Dimions (18 -21ws)

Piano Requests
Desslons

Latc NightPian
Jesslons
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Open forTeens ShoutAboutMusic Teensonly The Download until L2:00an / Chilin in Vibe until 1:00am

Chillidin EDGE Muio Kart Challenge EDGE Profila &Meet the Counselors Whattmrinldgd Explore EDGE

Outmd
Ahout QenHouse in Edge

OcmccrLab

OcsncerClub

Human Bingo ComputerMadner Meetthe Couaselor Piston Cup MovieTime

lce Brealars Welcome ?arty Boud Games Craft Fun GuessWho Ireasures ofthe Sea Craftd TowerTime

Fun Wdcome Party Puachute Games DanceJam SlideTime 0xlpore the Club

FamilyTime Wdcome Party SlideTime DanceJam MemoryWall MovieTimc



HOURS OF OPERATION
Floundert ReefNursery
Oceaneer Club
Oceaneer Lab
Edge
Vibe

12:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
12:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m. - 12:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.

FLOUN DER'S REEF N U RSERY
Deck5 Midship (7-5864)
Infants and Toddlers can enjoy toys and activities at Floundert Reef
Nursery. Reservations are first come, first served so please stop by!

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMITY
TALENT SHOW SIGN UP
Let your family take center stage and strut their stuff Evervbodv has a
talent, it's time to show offyoursl Pre-register at the Port Adveritures desk.

TEA WITH ALICE
Be sure to stop by Guest Services to reserve your special pass for one of
two opporrunities to have tea with Alice. (Limited num6er available).

GINGER BREAD HOUSE MAKING
Join your Cruise Staffand our Pastry Chef as you create your own GinEerbread
House. Visit Guest Services to booli. (Limitef number ir,ailable).

WALKING SHIP IOUR
2:00 and 2:30 p.m., Derk I0 ,Foruard Eleoators
Enjoy the beairty of the Disney Magic@ with your Cruise Staffin this
guided tour.

ADVENTURES AWAY
4:30 p.m., Derk 9, Goofy's Pool
Earn your starus as VIP sailors at this hiqh-energy celebration. Toin vour
Cruise. Dirjctor, Darren, your Cruise Stiff and t66 Disney Characteis as
we kick-offthe official start to your Adventures Away!

LIVE MUSIC WITH JUMARI & GABRIELLE DUO
5: I 5, 7:30, 9:30 and l0:30 p.m., Promenade Lounse
Our duo,Jumari & Gabrii:lle Duo, play live for y6ur [stening and
dancing pleasure.

FAMILY DANCE WITH HEATWAVE
7:30 p.m., Ro&in Bar D
Music fills Rockin'Bar D as Heatwave plays popular dancing music for
our family dance party.

DISNEY CHANNEL ALL.STARS DANCE PARTY
9:15 p,m., Studio Eea
Hear the hits from some of your favorite Disney Channel stars, including
theJonas Brothers and Hanhah Montana.

DISNEY KARAOKE
10:15 0.m., Studio Sea
Bring'the entire family, grab the mic and sing along to your favorite
Disniv hit.

ADU LT EXCTUSIVE ENTERTAI N M ENT
PIANO AND VOCAL FAVORITES
7:30, 9:30, 10:30 and 11:30 p.m., Sessions
Pianist Tim Moss plays your favorite piano and vocal tunes.

HEATWAVE
9:.10 und I I:15 p.m., Rockin'Bar D
Heatwave play great music to set the perfecr tone for your cruise
vacation.

COLLEGE CLUB SOCIAL
10:00 p.m., Diversions
Meet other L8 - 21 year olds and plan the rest of your night and cruise.

ICE BREAKERS
10:15 b.m., Rockin'Bar D
Comd and'get to.know your fellow guests as your Club Host Trevor gives
away prizes and drink specials.

MAGIC OUEST
10:45 p.m., Rockin'Bar D
Join your Club Host, Trevor, for the wildest scavenger hunt on the high seas.

PHONE
7-5864
7-1440
7-1445
7-5816
7-1,851-7

w
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REGISTMTION FOR 3-12 YEAR OLDS
Meet the Youth Activities Team in the Oceaneer Lab and Oceaneer Club,
compiete your registration & learn a1l about the Themed Experiences this cruisel

OPEN HOUSE - Activities for families, adults and children of a1l

ages to enjoy together

CLU BHOUSE SERIES - The Clubhouse Themed Expenences
focus on movement and feature content which appeals ro youngei
children. Recommended 7 yrs &younger.

STORYBOOK SERIES - The Storybook Series Themed
Experiences are designed with a strong connection to the Disney classic
stories.

J U M P U P! SERI ES - The Let's Move! Themed Experiences will
include large ground games & movement,oriented activities.

CREATE & INVENT SERIES - The Create &InventThemed
Experiences will have a tactile focus allowing children to create and
admire their work.

lN THE SPOTLIGHT SERIES -The InThe SpotlightThemed
Experiences focus on children's stage presence with lots oiactivities and
enthusiasm. Recommended 7 yrs & older.

SOLVE lT! SERIES - The Solve It! Themed Experiences are
less active, but will challenge children with problemTsolutions-based
activities. Recommended 7 yrs &older.

OUT AND ABOUT SERIES - Setoutsidethedesisnatedyouth
Activity spaces,The Kids Out and About Themed Experienies provides the
opportunity for families to play toge ther. Recommended I ys ind older

EDGE (1 1- 13 YEAR OLDS)
Deck2 Mihhi! (7-5816)
Edge is an interactive play space designed to look like the ship's bridge
where kids 11 to 13 years ofage can steer avirtual ship,playvideo -
games, watch television and participate in arts and crafts with kids their
own age.

WHAT'S NEW IN EDGE
10:00lm Edge
Come and meet your counselors and fellow tweens as we Aet to know
each other and what there is for you to do all week long in Edge.

w

THE DOWNLOAD (14-17 YEAR OLDS)
10:30!mVibe
Come up to Vibe and help plan all the fun activities you will be doing
this cruise with your new.friends! We'il use our very ownTeens-only
intranet database to decide how our week will so!
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YISTA GAIIERY PORT SHOPPING GUIDE
Take a walk through the Vista Gallery Deck 4, Midship to find a Stop by the Shopping Desk, Deck 3 Midship, 7:30-8:30pm to meet our
collection of unique Disney art. Pieces are available for purchase. shopping expert, Whitney, and prepare for our upcoming ports of call, as

s#e .REAT 
'ALUE 

pHoro pacKAGEs well as tax & duty free shoppingl! Tune into channel 253 fot more info.

Yt lttyt^qh*" lackages 
to suit everyone' come by shuttert, F.ND youR vAcATror{ 

'ARADT'EDeck 4 Alt, tonight to learn more *d *t:t::::i::lTt qE** vrri*r..br*.y vr.r.ion Club desk on Deck 4, Midship, to
only raffle' You could win your choice of two 8X10 photos' See you there! !"**"* find out more about Disneyt best kept secret. see your daily

^ al{orHER DrSl{EY CRUTSE Lrl{E VACATIOI{ tS til YOUR Ft flrRE!

€F 8".*:**t: cruise today and you'll save 1O0/0, receiv_e_up

to a $zUU onboard credit, and pay a reduced deposit! Visit
the Future Cruise Sales desk located Midship on Deck 4 or ca.ll 7-2848.

SURF @ sEA

Personal Navigator for details about our Group Presentations.

.fi Vi gl flts rEr Lac sPEcrAL
v rr re r pi Letyour cruise startwithout sore muscles and swollen

ankles. Indulge yourself with 25 minute back massage, 15 minute foot
and ankle massage and 10 min relaxing scalp massage. For only $99

$0.75 per minute or save money by buying blocks of time. $55 for 100
minutes, $100 for 250 minutes and $1.50 for 500 minutes.Wireless
information sheets are available at Guest Services, Deck 3, Midshi
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The best way to explore our ports ofcall is through the

eyes ofa Port Adventure. Our tours are designed to

ensure that you see the best that our ports have to offer.

Take advantage ofour Castaway Cay two-day savings.

Explore the crystal clear waters or swim with the rays at

Stingray City in Grand Cayman. Be amazed at incredible

Mayan ruins or swim with dolphins in Cozumel.
fhe Port Adventures Desk, Deck 3, Midship.

SHOPPING
.r.icI' S..tcf

Eteryday there\ sornething new

at Micrte1's Mates. Be sure to visit
our shops oftenfor dai$ onboard

?roilotions.

DCLTiavelTote
NEW and exclusive to
Disney Cruise Line, our
canvas tote is available for
$17.95 when you make a

purchase of $30 or more.

15 Days'Til Christmas
Mickey's Mates - where
everything festive
lives. From Christmas
Ornaments, Stockings
& Sleepwear, there is

something for everyone

Take home that something,
"Disney" to trim your tree,

or for that winter comfort.
Other great gift ideas in
store today.

Dispo sa b I e c aneras, sun dr ie s

and sunscreen are axailable in
Treasure Ketch.

Fall Must-Have
Designer Sunglasses
Start the new season off
right, Whether it comes
to the most advanced
lenses or designer must-
haves, all to be found in
the shops on board; Maui

Jim, Gucci, Ray ban,
Oakley,Juicy Couture.

Diamonds are
Forever
View our collection
of DiamondJewelry
including a pieces
designed exclusively for
Disney Cruise Line.

Disney Vacation Club Desk 5nop,m, - 8:oo p-m,

GooJVs Pool t4o p.m. - uoo mid

Guest Services Desk 24 Houls

Health Center fio p,m, - Zioo p,m,

MicM Mates 6no p.m, - 11:oo p,m,

Micke/s Pool 12Oo p,m, - 10:oo p.m,

Mickey's Slide 1:oo p.m. - 3Bo p,m,

{10 p.m,; $ilo p,m,

Micke$ Splash Zone tz3o p,m, - 8:oo p,m,

PortAdventures Desk tz:oo p,m,-3Bo p.m.

430 P.m.- 6:00 P.m.

6o p.m. - 860 p.m.

Dining Hours
Consumino raw or under cooked food of animal orioin
may incredse vour risk o{ food boume illnqs. Eatinq riw,
rad marinated, or partially cooked protein such as rieats,
iish, eggq etc. inciease tre risk oflood boume illness.

tuNc,tl

Goof/s Galley i2po noon -3Bo p,m,

Parrot Cay Upon boarding - z;t5 p,m,

Pinocchio's Ptzeria 12ioo noon - 6100 p,m,

Pluto's Dog House 12:00 noon - 3Bo p,m,

TopsiderBuffet r2nonoon-3rbp.m.

DIIINER

Animato/q Palate- 945 p,m. &8:t5 pm.

Lumi6re's* b45 p.m, & 8rb p,m,

PanotCal g45pm, &8rg p,m,

Pluto's Dog House 4€o pm, - to:oo p,m,

t 
Rearanged seating assignments

Bar Hours
Bars are solelyfor adults 18 and older, except durinq
scheduledf aniilvevenls.Aduthmustbezanholderid
consume alcohblic beverages.

1200 noon - 12:00 mid

tz:oo noon - tzoo mid

730 p.m. €30 p.m,

545 pm, - 6po p,m,

8:oo p,m, - 845 pm,

Ouarter Masters Arcade z4hrs

Ouiet Co've Pool p3o p.m. - tzioo mid

Shutters Photo Gallery E:oo p.m. - fino p,m,

Treasure Ketch 6oo p,m, 1 tt;oo p,m,

Up Beat Duty Free 6oo p.m. - r:oo p.m.

Vista Spa Fihess Center flAo am, - ro:00 p.m.

Visia Spa and &lon a3o am. - rc:oo p,m,

12S0 noon - 6O0 p.m.

12:00 noon - 930 p.m,

Open during show times

12oo noon - 2:oo mid

Open during events only

BEAT STREET (t8 yn and older aftergm pm)

Diversions tz:oo noon - r2oo mid

Diversions e for t specials bpo54b p& rue8rb p,m,

700 p,m, - 1n0 am,

6nop,m.-ummid

11:00 p.m, - p:00 mid

tt:oo p,m. - uno mid

6:oo p,m. - troo p.m.

g3o p,m. - tz:oo mid

1100 p.m. - fl45 p.m.

SecuritvNotice
All Custi (iocludins Children) who wish
o dirmbuk or mbuk tle ohip re requicd
to pment their Kry to the Woild ord it
6i nwy A phi,to ID is also requird
for 6oi Giresti who m 18 trm o?are
or olds. Guests under the ae of 18 ari
requind to brw a Pmnt, Guudim or other
eionoiblc adult sicn an authorization fom
at tle timc it is siw:n out ifthry wish ro so
rshonunaccom-omied.Authoriationfo'ms
are milable at the gangwa;ru and

Guest Eenies.

Cold and Flu Reminder
Plece msh hands frequendy and thomughlx
omicululv before meils. Contact the He-aldr

Lener oy dong /-ryzjrsnould anloDe rn

you party beome ill.

Conidor Qriet Houm
Ae a omw to all our Cuess,plece
ncognize qLiier hallway hour frbm 10:00
o,m. til8:00 a.m.

Inclement Weather
For the safeg ofall Guess. outd@r €€ns
may,be chuled due to unfoc*en wather
con600trs.

Environmental Message
With Disney's commitment to the

Environment please refraio from tirowing
anything owr the Ship's side. Thank you.

No Reserved Seats Policy
As a counesy to all Guests w kindly advise

that the saving of eas is not permired in
the Walt Disney'Ileam, and the saving of
the sun loungen is not permitted o! Deck
9 and 10. Inms left unanended will be

emed to lost and found at Guest Services

Smoking
For the comfon ofour Gue*s the follwing
open deck am on the Smboad Side re
designated as Smoking aras:
Deck 4 Starboard side ftom 6:00pm to
6:00m ONLI Deck 9 Fosrd Starbotrd
side at Qiet Core and Deck 10 Starboard

side. Smoking is prohibired in all Guest

saeroms. Guess fouod smohng in deir
shter@ms vill be chargrd s t250 staEmom

acowry fee.

Walt DisneyTheatre
Thmtrical prfoimmces may w utifcial fog,

stobe lighr, pyrotcchnics md o$c special

ef,ecs. For the saftty ofow psfiirmm ud
the comfort of thosi mnd 1nu , the usc of
my photognphy or vido rording dwirc u
my eletunic equipneot is prohibited.

Verandah SaGtv
Plem do not leare aiv ombutible
maerials on you baiooy wten not pwot
in yo{r sbtcem for safety MUi


